Satellite Meeting
of
6th International Congress of the European Milk Bank Association

14th of October 2021
Didactic Center of Medical University of Warsaw
Księcia Trojdena 2a Street
Warsaw Poland

Health-promoting importance of human milk donation

PROGRAM

11.30 - 12.00 Registration in Didactic Center of Medical University of Warsaw

12.00 - 13.00 Lunch in the conference hall

13.00 - 13.15 Welcome and Introduction by:

Organizing Committee:
Aleksandra Wesołowska Assoc. Prof., Leader of the Project, MUW, HMBF
Prof. Maria Katarzyna Borszewska – Kornacka, Head of Scientific Council
Human Milk Bank Foundation
Prof. Gabriela Olędzka, PhD, Head of Medical Biology Department, MUW

MUW Authorities:
Prof. Mariusz Gujski, Dean of the Faculty of Health Sciences, MUW

SESSION I (led by Prof. Gabriela Olędzka PhD)

13.15 - 13.30 Aleksandra Wesołowska, Assoc. Prof. (Laboratory of Human Milk and Lactation Research on Regional Milk Bank in Warsaw, MUW, Warsaw, Poland)
Presentation of scope of NAWA project

13.35 - 13.55 Prof. Hans van Goudoever (Dutch National Milk Bank, Emma Children's Hospital, Amsterdam University Medical Center, Amsterdam, The Netherlands)
Challenges and solutions to meet the nutritional requirements of preterm infants fed donor human milk
14.00 – 14.20 Prof. Enrico Bertino *(University of Torino, Neonatal Care Unit, Donor Human Milk, Torino, Italy)*

Maternal diet and human milk composition

14.25 – 14.45 Dorota Martysiak-Żurowska, Assoc. Prof. *(Gdańsk University of Technology, Gdańsk, Poland)*

Dependence of human milk constitution on environment condition

14.50 – 15.10 Prof. Bernard Mahon *(National University of Ireland Maynooth, Maynooth, Ireland)*

Maternal immune protection of neonates: Mothers, Milk, and Mechanism

15.15 - 15.30 Discussion *(moderated by Prof. Monika Słupecka Ziemilska PhD, Elena Sinkiewicz - Darol PhD)*

15.30 – 15.50 Coffee Break in the conference hall

SESSION II *(led by Aleksandra Wesołowska, Assoc. Prof.)*

15.55 – 16.15 Tanya Cassidy, PhD *(Dublin City University, School of Nursing and Health Sciences, Dublin, Ireland)*

Human milk donation from sociological perspective

16.20 – 16.40 Prof. Guido Moro *(Italian Association of Donor Human Milk (AIBLUD); Milan, Italy)*

Human Milk Banking: paving the way to next generations

16.45 – 17.05 Prof. Diane Spatz *(University of Pennsylvania School of Nursing, Philadelphia, USA)*

Clinical trials with participation of breastfeeding women – triggers and barriers for development

17.10 – 17.30 Discussion *(moderated by Prof. Jarosław Woliński PhD, Urszula Bernatowicz-Łojko, MD)* and closing remarks

19.30 Social event in „Kuźnia Kulturalna” restaurant at Stanisława Kostki Potockiego 24 Street in Warsaw